
A NEW GRASS
-

Just
much damage was done by the chemical
fire extinguisher and a well dirc'ei
stream from the hydrant in frunt of
Hollis' storfyThe fire originated in tbe
upper part of tbe building, and waa
caused not by a defective Cue, but a
stovepipe. Had the blaze started tbe
day previous, there is no telling where
the damage would have ended, for a
gale was blowing nearly all day. 8tove
pipes in place of brick fluos are dangei-ou- s

and should not be allowed to I e
used under any circumstances.

ore gjej --L.JLLU JLi U VY KJU

"Tbe B!oe Front."
Mre. Hiif man bas been ill tbU week.

She ia improving.
If yoa btve painting to do, Osburn

will save you money.
MrsrWiri. McBride visittd relatives

in Pendleton tiiis week

Go to the Palace Drag Store for pure
drugs, and the beet perfumeries on earth-Mrs- .

Protbsiel Is reported ill. Her
many friends hope tor ber speedy re-

covery. ,

Oregon will have a little touch of
wintf r now arid then, in spite of our
climate-- .

inloaflei MORRIS BLOCK,

1) Suits
for all, from $1.50

up

a whole 16tif oses of new
shoes at your favorite shoe
store. Every pair was selected
with care,, We think we know
what you need and we have

arranged to get it for you so
it will cost you less money
than youd
think.

Spring

ATHENA, OREGON,

12
3 Dress Goods. f$

CD and

Trimming to match,

CO
Shoes
for Men.

CD Women and children jf
- u

fSB

There will be lots of "glad feet" in
this town after you've looked at our
shoes. One good look at the shoes
and the prices, means that you will

buy a pair. Novelties
in

Millinery
id

1

THE NEW STORE
g t Agents for Butterick's Patterns.

We Wish to Announce
to the people of Athena and surrounding country, that we

have just opened the most complete sto:;k of General Mer-

chandise ever brought to Athena, and cordially invite you

to call and see us. We believe we are in a position to save"

you money on any goods you may wish lo purchase. We

can fc ell you .
- Groceries, Shoes, Hats,

Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Dry Goods,

Crockery, Tinware, etc.,
at prices that will stagger our competitors.- - We will also

carry a complete line of buggies, Hacks, Wagons and all

kinds ot Farm' Machinery and Extras., .. '
"

This Order for $10. OO
. . .

T.
. . .Sugar, 16 lbs. . . . . . . ;

"

. . . v . . . .

. CoflKe, 10 lbs .

...... ... ...Peaches, 10 lbs. ; .

Syrup, 21 gal........;.......,.,...:..:...,.. .. .

Flour, 1 sack . . . . ; . . . ; ;

......... , . Rice, 13 lbs. .7

............. Tea, 1 lb
. . . . .Beans, 28 lbs:

. . . . . .. . . T. .Lard, 5 lbs.. . . . .

.. . . .. .. ... ." '. .Pickles, 1 keg. . . ........ .......
. .V. .......... .Soap, 5 bars..

KEEP YOUR ON THIS SPACE FOR OUR PRICE LIST

Athena Mercantile

Company,
; :Salt, 5 lbs.. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,.,,..

. , . Baking Powder, 1 lb. . Y. .

Bloch Building, Main Street.

Items in Brief.

The Brick Grocery,
RIGBY $ HALES, Proprietors; : : Athena, Oregon

.The Munson Typewriter
Is "THE BEST" Writing Machine

Experiments by Clark Walter, an Ath-

ena Earmer,
Athena, March 24 To the Editor
It is said that when a man makes two

blades of grass grow where only on 3

formerly grew, ii a benefactor to man-
kind, and it ia a wise and truthful say-
ing. .

I have been experimenting witn dif-
ferent varieties of grasses, and now
think I have found the coming grass for
onr dry lands. In the spring of 1896,
I purchased a pound of Bromm lot rmis
seed and siwed the same. It came on
and grew all through the drt season and
was green all the time. But very few
stems went to seed the first year. In
1897 the grass produced a t:ood crop of
seed. I cut it about tbe middle of July,
and as soon as I got the sead off, I turned
in calves and th?j ast eveothiug green
and tramped the ground so that it was
nothing but a bed of dust. About the
middle of August I took them out and in
a few days after, the grass came up
through too dust as green as ever, and
has grown ever eioce. It bas been
green summer and winter, since it first
came up.

I think the test I gave It last year, is
sufficient to prove its worth in this
country aa a pasture gran. For hay
tbe claim is made for it.that It will pro-
duce four to five tons to the acre u ider
favorable conditions ; which I think it
will. It has a fine, fibrous root, and
holds tenaciously to tbe ground, where
it is sown thick enough to do so.

I secured seed enougn to sew about
four acres this year, which I have al-

ready sown. I nave no seed for sale
ibis year, but simply give the experience
I have had thus far with tbe grass, that
others may profit thereby. I believe it
will make a grasB that will grow well in
the western part of our country, where
stock raitdng is the principal Industry,
and should further experiments prove as
good as tbey have so far, it is certainly
tbe coming grass for our dry lnds. Th
seed originally came from Buesia, and is
a Buesiau plant. Clark Walter

WATSON WITHDRAWS.

Hit Business Cares Will net Permit
f His Accepting.

D. B. Watson has presented the fol-

lowing communication to Chairman W.
M. Pierce. ' "

Mission, Oregon, March 21, 1898.
To the Chairman of the Democratic Cen-

tral Committee of Umatilla County,
- . Oregon: - .

I wish to extend my most sincere
thanks to the members of the late Dem-
ocratic county convention who unani-
mously nominated me as one of their
candidates for representative ta tbe state
legislature. I also wish to thank the
members of the People's party conven-
tion and the Free 6il ver Republicans
who indorsed me for that important of-

fice. I am sorry to inform you that busi-
ness interests which I am, unable to con-
trol compels me to state to ' you that I
cannot except the nomination so gener-
ously tendered me. I hereby tender you
my resignation and ask that you take
such steps aa may be necessary to fill the
vacancy cause by this my withdrawal
from the ticket nominated last Friday.
I promise my most hearty co operation
and support of tbe ticxet nominated by
the union forces of Umatilla countv. and
I shall do all in my power to secure the
election pifiyerv.man on the ticaet,..

.
' ir' RfcapaftHnlty yonrSf '

.1 D. B. Watson
Mr, Wtit'on was interviwed by a ro pre

sentative of tbe E. O., with regard to the
withdrawal printed above, and said that
he felt it was tbe only course left open to
him nnder exieting circumstances. He
bad not the time nor money to make the
canvass,' which he would not care to
enter unless be was able to take his part
in a vigorous campaign. "Boone" tried
bard to decline tbe honor of the nomin-
ation aecorded by tbe convention at the
time, but could not escape it. While he
feels very grateful for this compliment
extended by bis fellow democrats, be
thinks some candidate who is able to
make the race to better purpose may be
found.

Chairman Pierce was aeked what steps
will be taken to fill the vacancy, and re
plied thatJt would be left to the precinct
committeemen. He will call a meeting
of the committeemen for the purpose,
but will pot fix the date nntil he returns
iron tbe Portland convention. "

'

;"'A Lbat Saddle.
It was a mild-eye- d and pen live cay age.

. Seemed as harmless as an elephant
gopse.

When tbey put on the saddle
That Haws used to straddle,

There was a change' in that geatle
cayuse.

When the rider lit astride that cayuse,
t hummed and it bucked like the

. deuoe,
The buccarro from that saddle
Struck the earth all a spraddle, .

And away bucked that trifling cayuse.
I That mild-eye- and maasly oayuse

As sop? as he, found he was loose.
. Skipped out with tbe saddle,

That Haws used to straddle
Tbe bucking, slab-side- d cayuse.
To those who may find that cayuse:
He's for sale for a pint of bug juce.

Or, if you'll bring back the saddle
That Ilawa used to straddle,

You can keep the dod gasted cayuse.
SoniHOLKa.

HI .
Uackson-Laiken- .

ir' V S TanlastM .nil U!h Pa. T 1

kftn snr nnllnri in niarriira at 11 ni1nir
Tuesday forenoon at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sheor, in Pendleton,
by Bev. G. W. Bigby, of this city.
Both bride and groom have numerous
friends to wish that tbe best blemiogs
of life may attend them. Mr. Jackson
is a successful farmer near Athena, and
at his place the happy couple will re- -

be wedding was a quiet one, wit-
nessed by only a few invited frienda,
wbo were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith,
of Atbena; Ed Zimmerman, ot Atbena;
Miss Knaa, of Pendleton, and Hon.
W. T. Bigby.

PayJn "Ada."
Tbey have introduced bnggiag societies

in Idaho to swell the church treasuries,
with the following scale of prices : Girls
under sixteen, 12 cents for a hug of two
minutes, or 10 cents fur a short nnfxa
from sixteen to twenty .years 5J c$rts jschool mams, 40 cents : another man's
wue, i, mtiQwn, accoruing io looks,from 3 cents to S3: old maids, a rontu
each, or two for 6 cent, and no limit of
lime, rrjacDera are not cbstrged.
Editors par In advertisement but are
not allowed to participate until every
body else is through.

cn Mam street.XFire a fire alarm brought
tbe department to the "Blue Front"
saloon building, on Main street, where
was found a small blaza beaeath the
roof. The flamea Wfre put oqt before

The Cold Wave.
The cold wave that his been prevail-

ing over the northwest has done con-
siderable damage to tha fruit crop. Over
at Milton the apricot and early pearh
crops are said to be seriously injured.
Fires hav been kept burning ia many
orchards nightly.

Sunday night the thermometer fell to
15 degrees below a?ro at Spokane In
Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho
spring weather has scarcely yet begun.
The roads are hub deep in mud and, ex-

cept in favored spots, the farmers have
n n yet begun plowing.

A Clever Trick. -

; It certainly looks like it. but there is
really no trick n'l nt it Any body can
try it who ha Lnme Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taxing Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acta as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constipation, Head-
ache, Fainting Spells, Sleeplesenes and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the system
to its natural vigor. Try Electrio Bit-
ters and be convinced that thsy are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50c a bottle at Pioneer
Drug Store.

Seekers after gold know they may be
disappointed, but seekers after health
take Hood's SarsaparilU with the ut-
most confidence that it will do them
Wonderful good. .

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy, yet
efficient.

' Don't annoy others by your coughing,
and risk your life by neglecting a cold.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs,
Colds, croup, gripp3 and all thrort and
lung troubles. Palaoe Drug Store, vVm.

McBride, Prop. .

Closing Out
My stock of clocks, jewelry and silver-
ware, at cost and below. H. II. Hill.

Executor" Notice.
In the Countv Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for UmBtilla County.
In the matter of the estate of Louise

Ada Brlsbo, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed executor
of tbe last will of Louise Ada Brlsbo, de-

ceased, by the above named county
court, and all persona having claims
against said estate are required to pre-so- nt

the same, with proper vouchers, to
the undersigned at his ranch on the
Umatilla Indian reservation, A)i miles
south of Athena, in .Umatilla county,
Oregon, within Bix months from this
date. '

- Dated Feb. 25, 1898. f
Peter Pamhtjrn, Executor.

w
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For

Shoes

A standing blow to the

"bargain houses." A

legitimate offer of. legitimate
"Shoes, made in the best fac-

tory in the world shoes you t
know Shoes you appreciate.

The Shoes you're after are ut
iit-L-ivKiui-

$

Farmers,
. Look to

Your interest

A John Deere " New
Deal" 12-inc- h Gang Plow,
with latest improved Dust
Proof wheel boxing for $55,
delivered at ypur station.
Call or write us before buying.

CRIFFIELD & SMITTEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Cor 1st and Alder,

Walla Walla, : : Wash.

Superior PI

Exelling all others in life
and permanent results.

P Mr end Mr. J. W. Smith attended a
meeting ol iiui'uea Una pier, order ot tbe
Eastern 6 ar, In Pendleton, Wednesday
evening.'

For Sale Cheap : I offer my residence
property in Athena, for sale at a bar-

gain. Address, J. E. Gorman, Walla
Walla, Wash:

increase in trade ha$ made a brisk
for bats and millinery goods at

Mrs. Uarden s. Another stock of new
hats will arrive in a few days.

On account of circumstances which
were unavoidable, the article by Bev L.
Gien, in reply to the Ladieo' Home
Journal could not appear this week.

"Everyore has his hobby" and so
have we. We pride ourselves of having
the finest assortment spring suits (of
men and boys. Remember Tbe New
Store. . ... . ...

La Grande Chronicle: Cbas. M.
Pierce made final proof of the Cold Gold
quartz mine of Baker county before tbe
La Grande land office, Saturday, paying
the fee of $105

K&se McDaniel has a houses-movin-

tut lit employed at his Wild Horse farm.
He will move bis residence a half-mil- e

from its present location, and also other
ranch buildings.

The office buildings of the Baisley-Elkhor- n

mines in Baker county were
burned, with all their contents, on Mon-

day. . The cause of the fire was a de-
fective atoveplpo.

(J!?. G- - Bates has returned to Atbena
alter an absence of three months in
Kansas City, and Memphis. He finds
times much better bere than either in
Missouri or Kentucky. ,

Cbas. Fuqua, a nephew of Bev. W.
T. Koontz, came up from Pendleton
Wednesday to attend the funeral, Ac-

companied by his uncle, J. H Koontz,
of Echo, brother of the depeased.

Dick Defreece purchased 240 acres for
$300, and Abe Miller 209. acres for $250
before the United States land office at
La Grande Friday, nnder the Northern
Pacific forfeiture act. Both are Umatilla
county farmers. "

My stopk of millinery goods is com-
plete in every respect, and is now ready
fir the public inspection. The very
latest styles in hats, trimmings and baby
bonnets. "Call and get my prices before
purchasing. Mrs. Cardbk.

What pleasure is there in life with a
headache, constipation and biliousness?
Thousands experience them who could
become perfectly healthy- - by using De-

Witt's Little Early Bisers, the famous
little pillg.. Pajace Drug Store, Wm.
McBnder-Pro- p, - , ,. :

XThe report conies from Camas Prairie
'tli&t a young man - named Howard
Brooks was crippled for life as the result
of an accident while bunting. A shot-
gun in the bands of a companion exr
ploded acpidentally and tbe contents
entered both his legs, lacerating one ol
them in a fearful manner so that ampu-tatio- a

will be necessary. ,

There are three little things which do
more work than any other three little
things preated-th- ey are tbe ant, the
bee and DeWitt's Little Early Bisers,
tbe last being the famous little pills for
stomach and liver troubles. .Palace
Drug Store, Wm. McBride, Prop.

A thrill of terror is experienced when,
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night. , But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute
Cough Cnre has been administered.
Safe and harmless for children. Palace
Drag Store, Wm. McBride, Prop.

. We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleasant-e- r

or better way to do it than by recom-
mending One Minute Cough Cure as a
preventive of pneumonia, consumption
and other serious lung troubles that fol-
low neglected colds, faiape Drug Store,
Wm. MpBrjde, Prop. .

Josef Mueller, the popular salesman
for the Wiley B. Allen Company, of
Portland, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. Mueller will again be in Athena for
a few days before taking bs departure
for Boise City. Mr. Mqeller baa in his
possession a grand piano, valued at
$800, which he offers at a bargain, owing
to the fact that he does not wish to ship
ittoBoiee. It is just tbe instrument
fot a lodge room, and pan be pqrphased
at a very reasonable price.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas, it has pleased tbe Creator of

all to remove from our midst Samuel A,
Maloney, Jr., an honored and respected
member of the Athena Band, therefore
be it ','.',

Besolved, That we, members of the
Athena Band, extend our beartfeft sym-
pathy to the bereaved' father and
brothers ia their grievous affliction,

. Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the secretary's
book, and that copies be sent tbe de-
ceased member's father aud brothers
and that a copy be given the Athena
Press for publication.

. Mat( Johnson,
F. L- - Helfrjcb," F. B, Boyd. f

. Uand for Settlement.
Commissioner Herman, of the general

land office, hat issued instructions to
local land officers in Oregon restoring to
settlement and entry several hundred
thousand acres of land situated in Linn,
Crook, Grant, Hamey and Malheur
counties, which bad for years been held
in a state of reservation on account of a
land grant to tbe Willamette Valley-Cascad- e

Mountain Wngon Road Com-Pn- y.

- -

- "He Who Right Is, Shall Reign."
Last year some of Athena's physicians

wrote to Portland for a dentist. At this
time came Louis F. Toarf physician-sutgeon-dentig- t,

an) tha doctors engaged
him", becaus9 of his high recommenda-
tions. Dr Tovar is a studious man and
understands hjs business as well as tbe
best dentists in tbe cities. His work is
very 8oe and prices reasonable. Our
people should patronize him because be
is the right sort of man for the town.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Interchangeable Steel Typewheel,
Insuring permanent alignment,
Perfect tight-swingin- g carriage, '

Metal erasing plate,
Simplicity of construction,
Writing in sight,
90 letters and characters,

SEE

4iSelZ"cntheS0l8
ol (he shoes

- that you buy.

; Selz Shoes
make your feet glad.

Athena, Oregon.

nine pound son arrived at the
Dome ol Mr and Mrs. J. V. Thompson
yeBterday morning, March 24. Dr.
Smith has grave apprehensions aa to J.
V., but we have the consolatioo of know-
ing that he ia getting aloDg all right, for
ho toted three fine cigars up to the Press
office yesterday to keep the boys quiet.

After years of untold suffering from
piles, B. W. Fursell, of Knitnersville,
Pa.,-

- was cured by qging a single box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazil Salve. . Skin dis-
eases such as eczema, rash pimples and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous remedy. Palace Drug Store
Wm. McBride. ProD.

It has been a noticabje fact that wind
storms have been more frequent this
season than for years past. The velocity
ot the winds seem also to have increased.
We bear of outbuildings being blown
down and header-bed- s have been lifted
into the air and dashed1 to pieces.

Whooping cough is the most distress-
ing malady ; but its duration can be cut
ehort by tbe use of One Minute Cough
Cure, which is also the best known
remedy for croup and all bronchial
troubles. Palace Drug Store, Wm, Mc-

Bride, Prop. ,
"A man can run into debt," remaVka

an philosopher, "but when
it comes to hi j getting out he hga to
crawl," Tbe moral is plaju -- enough.
Deal at Hollis' for cash and never run
in debt and pay other men's bills.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eegsma or skin
diseases mav secure instant relief by
using DeWitt's Witch Haei' Salve.
It is the great, Pile remedy. Palace Drug
Store, Wm. MoBride, Prop,

Great success is never reached with-
out great effort; and commercial success
muet be founded upou merit as well:
Effort and merit are combined at Hollis'
and you get the benefit with every pur-
chase.

The note gocj babits yon form tbe
less room yoa have for bad ones. It
is a- - very noticable fact that Hollis'
customers have few, if any, bad habits.

The young mea who are real'.y ' in it,"
wear colored precale or madras ehirta
with cuffs to match, aud white collars.
Hollis has a complete assortment.
r"Dr. J. M. Boyd was over from Walla
Walla Sunday on professional bn. t,9ss.The doctor is agajti permanently looted
in Walla Wall a after an absence of ecme
years,:. ;

Best of work Is done by tbe Pendleton
iteam laundry. Leave orders at billiard
hall or barber shop. Waehinns are

and delivered promptly.
Km.-s- . Frank Mansfield returned home
Wedueeday from the hospital ia Walla
Walla, greatly improved in health.

The Rev. Fredric Farrsr will hold
services at the Baptist church next San-da- y

evening, at 7 :3t) o'clock.
Lots of new goods our shelves end

Cmmtera urn lo&iind Prion nm ;..i.f
; Athena Mercantile Co'a.

'John Clary was over from Walla Walla
'. weanesaiy ecafmg capes with Atbena

Uienus.
Mits Wttia Cop pack was over from

Walla . Wil!a this week visiting her
parentj,

A nice line of Indies' sbirt waists at
the Athena Mercantile Co's.

Miss Clara Picket, of Dallas, arrived in
the city Tuesday. - -

v. v 1 r k w;fi if h. s. r jr-

krfte Itiszs;-- . the
t.r. v.i;' "1

'tjitoimm?l
THE HIGHEST GRADE AND STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

i ...... .... ............. Controlled by no Trust or Combine . . . .

Address for particulars: . .

MUNSON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
Manufacturers, ,

240-2- 44 V. Lake Street, Chicago, Ills.

..... --.If..
IraOYAL
Kim rv ;i nr a

aisonng
is the standard
of excellence

For dental work .

Go to Dr. L F. Tbvar, 3rd fltreet.

Mre. N. A. Miller 1b reported quite
III. "

Mra. Haws visited frienda irt Adams
this week.

Fieil Fischer bas received s new Hae
of saddles. ''.'.'.-"- .

Hon. W. T. Bigby was in the .city
Wednesday. J j

Snperior value-givin- g is tbe seoret of

Hollis success. w

It Oeburtt fills your prescription, you
k now it is right. ,

.

.,

Mrs. B. J. Slater and children bto in
Pendleton this week.

You wiil find tbe best line of shoes at
(be Atbena Mercantile Co's.

First c!ss groceries at bedrock prices
- at tbe Athena Mercantile Co'l.

Ed. Tafthas a fresh supply of the
"Uncle Jack" cigar. A delicious smoke

Standard patterns, the beBt and most
perfect fitting at tb Athena Mercantile
Co's ..a;--;- ; - ;; '

ThomliDson & Sharp have received a
Jarge stock of wall paper. Latest du- -

ligDS. ,,r-'J- V - ;J
Like the flowers of spring, those

beautiful Easter Bonpete, at The New
"Btore.

Helfrich baa a splendid a3ortroent of
Whitjnore's Elite shoe polieh in stock.
Alltolors.

: Mrs. Long, of Pendlotoa, spent Sun-

day with ber daughter, Mrs.. Arthur
Bigby. v

A. D. Stillman, of Pendleton, is said
to be a democratic favorite for the office
of attorney general.

Max Levin has on display at his pop-
ular store a splendid line of gloves. His
prices are reasonable.

The finest and most complete stock of
oils and paints to be found in town are
at tbe Palace Drug Store.

X Mrs. Dr. 8. F. Sharp and Miss Leola
Young visited friends in Pendjeton
Monday, retarning Tuesday,

Words are wind, seeing is believing.
Go to Tbe New Store and feaBt your eyes
on those beautiful shirt-waist-s.

One Minute Cough Cnre cures quick-
ly. That's what yon want! Palace
Drug Store, Wo, McBride Prop.

V L. 8. Wood, editor of the Weston
' Leader, was in the city Wednesday.

Tbe Fbesr acknowledges call.

Mrs. Tomlinson, of Pendleton, re-

turned home Wednesday evening. after
the funeral ot her father, Bev. W. T.

i Kocntt. "

i Mra. 3. C. Osburn entertained s small
number of ladies at ber home Saturday
afternoon. A pleasant function was re-

ported-

There is eood deal of town talk about
Hollis, and with just cause, too. Have
yoa beard the offer be's making in shoes
for men, womea and children f

Mr sad Mrs. Cbas. Gates visited at
tbe Boxensweig home in tbia city San-da-

Mrs. Gates remained bere during
the first part ot tbe week while C. W.

took a trip !o Portland.

btaridard keyboard.
--munson" i especially guaran
teed in writing fo r five years from
date of purchase.

A FINE MUSIC BOXlp

fLAIO ant ntutufmuDibsi

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY BY MAX LEWIN

, THE PEOPLES' FURNISHER $
"

Any person purchasing
to the amount of $1.00 in
Cash is entitled to onci
chance in a drawing onw
this line musical. instru-- p

ment. Each additionalK
purchase of $1.00 in cashvl
will entitle the buyer to
an additional chance. In-p- f

strumcnt is now on ex-f- c

bition at' my store.

St I
'.;;MAX,LEWIN, g

Ladder la Law Prices. Agont Ior

iioyai iauor. it nu t
latiefaution guaranteed.

I MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF FINE CARBON WORK

Cjr. Ifcr'jCCJIEi ttJUj
South side Main Street,

Athena, Oregon;

TO-DA- Y NEXT YEAR

ALWAYS

Quality ever improving
Purse - pleasing prices

mnt ROYAL

TAILORS
Chicago, U. S. A.

lotogreptis! T i

like, Artistic
'

4


